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Special Hair

Dressing for

June Bride
Our 24-i- n. Pure Hair
Switch $5.00

Positively no mixture of

Chinese hair.

Our Aim Highest Quality
at Lowest Prices.

F. M. Sohadell,
1522 Douglas Street,

Omaha.

Graduation Gifts
Drop in and let us Bhow you the

beautiful special selection of gradua-
tion gifts that we have now on hand.
We have some of the most beautiful
gifts togother that wo have ever had,
and every one of them are articles that
will ba an everlasting romembranco of
that glorious last day of high school or
college.

Quality our motto. All goods marked
in plain figures and ono prico.

We sell tho

and

HAMLIN
THE BEST

PIANO MADE

A BIT DOWN!

Telephone:
188

for Auto
Delivery
Service

Olass

SPECIAL PRICES
THIS WEEK ONLY

Regular Solo
Prico Prico

Karnbngh, 3-- 7

x2 ..$ 18.50 $ 10

Beloochistan,
.... 26.00 18

Kurdistan,
30,00 20

Royal Saruk,
5x34 65.00 45

Royal
6x4--5 ,.. 80

Royal Kerman- -

110.00

The Bride s Attention
Is directed to our ' extensive stocks in readiness
for her particular selection,.

article for the bride's trosseau has been
carefully chosen to meet the requirements of
discriminating young women.

Fashionable, styles of Ready-to-We- ar

Dresses.
Silks, Embroideries, Real Laces, etc. for those

who wish to personally select materials
The finest foreign and domestic makes of

Gloves, Lace and Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
French Undermuslins, Negligees. Silk Hosiery, jj

Sorosis Footwear.
Bridal Veils and gashes designed and made

to your special order.

HOWARD W AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

Long List of

Other High
Make3

Prices at

$185.00 and up

Saruk,
115.00

Bhah, 75

their

JEWELRY GIFTS FOR JUNE BRIDES
An exceptional showing of Diamonds, Watches,

Corals, Lockets, Rings, Bar Pins, Fondant Neck
Chains and many other pleasing: Rifts at prices that
have mado our atoro popular,

LENDSAY, The Jeweler
Expert Watoh and jewelry Repairing

saiH Bonth lGtb st.
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Wedding Gifts
If you have a friend or relative that

is to bo married and you do not know
just what to buy for them, then drop
in and let us help you. We have some
of the and pieces
of Silver and articles suitable
for gifts ever shown In Omaha.

C. B. Brown Co.
and Farnam St.
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THERE IS MUSIC IN THE HEIR !
US DEVELOP SAVING GRACE IN YOUNG

LITTLE

A

Every

refined

low-pitc-

Playen Pianos
Finest in the World.

of any home,
and up.

Victor Victrolas
More of them than

anywhere else.
$15 to $200

PEELS LIKE PRESENT!

handsomest exclusive
Sterling
wedding

16th

LET HELP YOB THAT THE

Doug.

Pride
$350

Exchanged
Pianos

$75.00
A FEW BITS A WEEK!

CO.
"The Art and Music House of the West"

Council Bluffs, 407 Broadway. Omaha, Douglas St.
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Our Art is our
If you don't get Craft on ypur you aro not the best.

THE BEE: MAY 25, 1D13.

US

and Up

1513

Store
Open

Saturday
Till

O'Olock.

Department most complete Rememher "Framers' Craft Shop"
Trainers' Shop" frames picture, getting

(BLAHA SUNDAY

LAST WEEK OF SALE

Oriental Rugs
An acceptable present for the June bride.

Beaton & Laier Co.
415-1- 7 So. 16th Street

Payments ifyou wish.

NOYEL 6IFTSJF0R BRIDES

Buyers Find Something to Please
Everyone in Local Stores.

GEMS AND HOUSEHOLD UTILITIES

Anions: tho Handsomely E.ndtn
Stores of 11 u y Omnhn. Are Thin it

to Delight Tnate of Every!
body.

All tho Christmas events of her whole
life aro rolled Into ono for tho June bride.

Every person whom she knows, from
the groom hlmBolf to the faithful gar-don- er

who has been with, tho family for
years and who has cultivated somo espe-
cial flower for the bridal bouquet every
person, from father with his check, book,
to tho family grocer who makes It a
point to save for the wedding breakfast
somo particularly flno viand or fruit
every one has become a Santa Claus, and
It Is Christmas from tho time of the ar-
rival of the very first parcel, to the
latest moment when tho last gift Is
handed to the girl-brld- o In her wedding
finery, and tho wedding ring Is placed
upon her finger by the "one loved best
of all," at tho altar steps.

In fact It really seems to her, and no
wonder it Is so, that all tho world makes
preparation for the June bride.

She has for weeks been the center of
all the hurry and bustle of preparation
of wedding garments, and the time of
couturiers and tailors has been at her
disposal from early morning until late
arternoon, while every room In the homo
has been turned Into a sowing room, and
in fact It has soemod as though the world
rotated upon Its axis solely for her.

What tn Glre.
Ana now every express wagon that

comes up the street is certain to bring
ror ner one or more mysterious boxes or
pacKBges, so it is small wonder that It
seems like a veritable Christmas time.

Tor tho friends it Is: "What shall we
give the bride?" and shopkeepers are
fairly Importuned for somothlng novol In
tho way of gifts. Few are thinking about
anything newffor the groom, but all Is
for the brldo; this Id her hour supreme.

The groom's gift is of greatest Interest
His gift Is, of course, strictly personal,
and eager friends watoh to see what It
will reveal. Just what turn will this
ohlof of gifts take? Will It be of JowelsT
If tho position of the groom admits, his
gift to his bride is likely to be some chof
d'oeuvro of Jewol-Binlt- and composed of
the finest that money can buy. It may
be almost anything, from a unique ring,
iv a iiara, or a glorious nroochi or a
watch of Intricate make and ornate n,

a tiny living piece whloh Bhall
tick out tho hours of love and measure
tho moments of waiting for fulfillment.
Thero Is much pootlc thought attached
to the watoh as a bridal gift

Tho wedding ring, while It Is somewhat
a matter of courso and may be an

article of plain gold, may take
on a character which will make It worthy
of note. For Instance, I saw In a local
shop a

IrRrelTo Weddlnnr IXInsr.
This novol wedding ring was mode after

the style of the flexible bracelets which
have been so fashionable of late, and for
the wedding a single diamond should
grace tho first platinum square, acting
as a solitaire. At each suocesslvo anni-
versary a new diamond Is added, so that
the ring becomes as the years pass by,
a calendar of love's faithful attachment
Or, if preferred, the diamonds may bo
intci set with the birth stone of the bride,
eaeh alternate year recorded by a dia-
mond. ,'

Although not perhaps, appropriate as
wedding rings, thero are many novel
rings, set with stones which are favorites
of tho hour. 'Just now many sapphires
are used. I saw In a collection of a high-Cla- ss

downtown jeweler what was called
a "shadow ring." Diamonds wero offset
against sapphires in Kuch a way that
looking at the ring In one light it ueomed
to bvj paved entirely with sapphires, 'and
in another light ono would declare It to
be wholly of diamond settings. But of
making many rings there Is no end, and
It rests wholly within the question of

Mint whlcr
as to thethe groom wishes to expend,

kind of a ring he will glye, If ring he
selects as his personal gift

From Parents.
The gifts of the parents to the bride

aro apt to take on a practical turn, as
are those of other close and solicitous
relatives.

The piano baby grand preferred and
in one of thoso lovely woods which are
now so greatly used or, In fact, any
of the musical instruments favored by
the bride, Is a welcome gift, since muilo
makes for harmony In the home.

In wedding silver the range' among
the novelties Is wide and interesting.
There Is something suitable as a sift
from any and every one, from the rich
aunt or uncle to the smallest friend of
the one. From the time-honor-

and yet always welcome chests
of sliver to the tea sets of conventional
form, and on up to the highest novelties,
silver Is welcome and appropriate.

A novelty seen In a local Jewelry house
was the Dutch lunch set In stiver. This
consists of tho enormous tray, designed
t hold everything needed for the mid
night lunch, from potato salad to cheese.
sandwiches and condiments. These trays
measure fully half a yard across and are
ol handsome workmanship

SPECIAL PRICES
THIS WEEK ONLY

Regular Salo
Prico Prioo

Boloochistan,
8- -7x4 $ 90.00 $ GO

Khiva,
9- - 6x7--7 ..... 140.00 100

Sorapi,
11-6x- 8

Kermau shall,
11-2x8- -8 ..

Moshed,

Royal Komiau-Bha- h,

21-4x-
10 1400.00

Hats fr
Girl Graduates

and June Brides

Wp are, now showing a clover
lino of Mld-Suram- or Millinery
Juat rocelvod from a r m
tho East; valuoB J kH

MISS BUTLER
1819 DO HOI, AH STSBET.

6

kull

190.00 150

400.00 325

15x12 500.00

1000

If you wero tho Juno brido or tho girl grad-
uate you would expect present. Quito nat-
urally you would want piano tho world's
best piano Stoinway upright or grand.
Thoro is no gift equal to the Stoinway, be
cause this piano has bouI. It will live for

generations, bocauso tho Stoinway waa born In tho heart of a rann
who wna tho world's groatoat piano bulldor. Flvo gonoratlona ofStelnwaya havo brought this piano to a Btato of porfcctlon .never
beforo attained in any piano.

GRANT) ft
8750 d P.
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(Easy Torma If Dcolrod

doll and lnspeot the largest display of Btelaways west of Kw To City.

SCIMOLLER & MUELLER NAM COMPANY
1811-li- J Farnam Street, Onialm.

EXCLUSIVE STE1NWAY REPRESENTATIVES. . f

June Bride
- a. tlx. w

J3althnore silver is, tho latest pattern in silverware,
being tho highest typo of modern designing and man
ufacture, and oombining a simple, yet bewitohing
beauty, with a stylo that is exquisite and unique.

In contrast with this wonderful Baltimoro silver
this store also shows many beautiful pieces. of Lafay-
ette silver an entirely different designplain and
simple yet so fino and distinguished in outline that
it takes rank as tho peer of its kind.

From those two types of silvor the wedding gift for
the bride should bo chosen, for the most critioal gift-soek- or

will find this silvor an inspiration to select the
gift that will delight.

It is also an inspiration to see tho wealth of all tho
new and unusual jewel suggestions gathered hero to
meet every wedding, graduation andi birthday

) upniGirrs

Omaha's Gift House

ALBERT EDHOLM
JEWELER

Harney at Sixteenth Street
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